Abdnct-The formation of 9,l~phcoanthrync Q, 4mcthy1-9,1o-p~~ 0 and 9,l~c)phcMnthlyne (9) by the tbcrmal -II of appropriate arenedkuboxylic acid anhydrides has been investigated by a combktion of VLPP and mass spcctrometry and by a co-pyrolysis of tbc anhydrides with benzene, hexadeuta&nzeac aod IJbutsdicac. Compounds $7 and especially 9 arc formed easily by VLPP at 7OO-!W from thcanbydrides.ThcnsuHsiadicatcthat7aad9arelessrtactivcbyHgdditiootothearyneboadthanS,bcnzyae or naphutrdyae, rc6pcctively. The results of tbe co-pylolysis expemcllts show that 5 and 9 rcnct with bclucnc and 1,34Mulk by H-abstraction and additioo reactions, similar to l&bcnzyw and 2,3-naphtbalyne. However, the ~ofthearyncmtheH-abstractionnactioademasesaadtbcsekctivityfortbeadditionresctiooiacreaJes in the series wnmzync, 2Jlmphtbalyne, 9,lo-phcnan~ and 9,l~c~n.
The combination of very low pressure pyrolysis (VLPP) and mass spectrometry (MS) has been proved to be a very convenient method to study the formation of bisdehydroareaes (arynes) from certain disubstituted aromatic compounds.'4 By this technique-the vapor of the substance to be pyrolysed is introduced into the ionisation chamber of a mass spectrometer through a quartx capillary, which is located within the ion source bousing and which can be electriudly heated to temperatures of looo". Thus the molecules of the precursor substance are pyrolysed at a pressure below 10-I Torr just before entering the ion source and primary pyrolysis products can be detected after ionisation in the mass spectrometer. If the energy of the ionising electron beam is kept low enough, only the molecular ions of the precursor substance and of its pyrolysis products, respectively, are observed in the mass spectrum. Neglecting any ditferences in the ionisation cross sections, the intensity ratios of the signals in the mass spectrum roughly it&ate the relative yields of the pyrolysis products. PWhermore observing the reduction in the intensity of the molecular ions of the precursor by switching on the pyrolysis reactor to the appropriate temperature, gives information about the sensitivity of the substance towards VLPP. This intensity reduction, expressed as percentage! of the ion intensity without pyrolysis, will be quoted as pyrolysis yield.
During our investigation of several benxynes? naphthalynes3 and phenanthrynes' by VLPP-MS it was observed, that !Lmono-and 9,lOdisubstituted phenanthrene derivatives are much more easily pyrolysed than the corresponding benxenes and naphthalene derivatives and form 9,1(Fphenanthryne in high yields. In this paper some further experiments on the formation of sub stituted 9,l~phenanthrynes by VLPP and their reaction with benzene and l$-butadiene are reported.
VL.PP-MS-arpuimarts. Em. 1-3 show the mass spectra of the pyrolysis products obtained by VLPP-MS of phenanthrene-9,WdicarFdicarboxylic acid anhydride (l), 4 methyl-phenanthrene-9,lOdicarboxylic anhydride (2) and benx(c)phenanthrene-9,lOdicarboxylic anhydride (3). respectively.
The anhydrides of aromatic orr~dicarboxylic acids peaksinthespe&um.AccordingtotheMW'sthese products are pale (4) and 9,l~phe~~ (!Q. These aspens are comrboratcd by an observation of the decay time of the signals of the products in the mass spectrum after switchii off the heating of the pyrolysis reactor and by measurements of the ionisation energies O(M)).
During the VLPP-expe&rent there is a steady state ~~n~~n of unstable reactive pyrolysis products and stable Eve ones in the gas phase of the ionisation chamber. If the pyrolysis is stopped by switchins off the electrical heating of the reactor, the rate of decay of the signals of stable unreactive pyrolysis products is determined by the rate of diiusion out of the ion&ion chamber and ion source housing of the mass spectrometer. Typical decay times pin for the signals of unreuciive products to drop to 50% of their original values are 15-45s. However, the decay times 71n for unstable rmfioe pyrolysis products are much shorter beins about l-2 s because these species disappear mainly by fast chemical reactions in the gasphase and at the walIs of the ion source.
In the VLPP of 1, ~,a9525 and 7,~>20s are observed for the products MW 176 and 178, respectively, as expected for the unstable compound 5 and the stable hydrocarbon 4. The ionisation energies of these products, determined by the RPD-method: are I(l76) = &O+O.leV and 1(178)=8.0+0.leV, in good agreement with the values reported in the literature for !!' and 4.' Therefore it can be concluded, that 1 looses COZ and CO inaclean~~duringVLPPtogiveSas~ep~ pyrolysis product, which picks up two hydrogenst during its flight from the pyrolysis zone to the ionisation chamber and forms 4 as a secondary pyrolysis product (Scheme 1).
The VLPP of 2 @ii. 2) at temperaMes of 700-80@ gives ~aUy only two products of MW 190 and MW 192 the pyrolysis yield being a&n ca. 60%. The rather long decay time ?ln > 20 s and the I(l92) of 7.8 ~0.1 ev? identifies .the product MW 192 as rCmethyIphenanthrene 0. Comspondingly one will expect the product MW 190 to be 4-methyl-9,lO-phenanthryne 0; however, 45 pyf0lysi.Y imcun with caltimm liktmid&tbtC&ts.
CRwiously hydrogen is set free by this complete degmd&n and thebydroeenatiaaofaryaeatotbecorrqmndingarcncbasbcen observed in all our cxper&11t3.~ ~~ylenp~~~8), formed by loss of Hz and ring closure from ~rne~yl-phenol, is also a likely candidate. Between both possibilities can be diflerentiatedbyobser+gthedecaytimeofthesignalatm/c 190, because 8 is expected to be stable under the experimental conditions, whereas 7 is a reactive primary pyrolysis product. The observed value, 7112 -12s, is typical for an arync, and as long as the pyrolysis tempt is kept below l?OlP, the signal at m/z 190 disappears completely in a few seconds after switching off the pyrolysis. Thus by far most of the signal at m/z 190 observed at a pyrolysis tempemture of 8OlP is due to 7. This is of interest because contrary to the intensity ratio of 514 ( Fig. I ), the intensity of 7 exceeds that of the carresponding arcne 6. Although the utensil in the mass spectra obtained by VLPP-MS vary somewhat even under apparently constant experimental conditions, this different behaviour between 5 and its 4-Me derivative 7 is always observed. Obviously hydrogenation of 7 is not as easy as that of the parent aryne 5. The ion&ion energy 7.720.1 eV of 7 is only slightly below that of 6, as it was the case with the couple S/4.
If the VLPP of 2 is performed at temperatures above cu. WP, the signals of two additional pyrolysis products appear at m/z 176 and m/z 178. At the same time the intensity of the signal at m/z 190 rises, but now only a ~of~ss~~~~~a~~d~y~e after switchii off the pyroIysis reactor, while the ~~ part of the signal decays rather slowly. This indicates the formation of a stable species MW 190, which is presumably 8, in addition to 7, The product MW 178 is 4 as shown by its rln > 20 s and its ionisation energy. The product MW 176 is an unstable reactive q&es which has the molecular weight of a phenanthryne and p~~ly corresponds to 4~-ph~~e.~ It has been demonstrated by VLPP-experimenta with 6 methyl-phenanthrene 6, that these three additional products arise from pyrolytic reactions of this compound at high temperatures.' The pyrolytic reactions of 2 in VLPP are shown in scheme 2
The anhydride 3 is much more sensitive to pyrolysis than 1 and 2. T$e mass specmm obtained during VLPP (Fii 3) shows only a rather small peak of surviving molecules of 3 with MW 298; the pyrolysis yield being >!X% Products of MWs 228, 226, 216, 2&2, 190 and 178 are observed. As is shown by a typical short decay time rlnr only the compound MW 226 is a short lived primary pyrolysis Product, +zomspondiog to 9,1a ~~~~~~9~. This is corroborated by the ionisation energy of 7.6-tO.l eV, which is close to the ionisation energy 7.76eV' of benz@pheaanthrene (10) and the addition of Hz to 9 to form 10, MW 228. As it was observed for 7, the intensity of the signal of 9 at 226 always exceeds that of the parent hydrocarbon 18 at 228 (Fii 3}, indicating again a reduced reactivity of the aryne l-he fomuukm of P,ioQhenmlthryne and related alynea g MW190
A MWl78
toward hydrogen addition. The structures of the other (stable) pyrolysis products have not been determhred, so the structures shown in Scheme 3 are tentatively given.
Reaction with benzene and If-buradkne. To get additional information about the reactivity of the arynes 5 and 9 the anhydrides 1 and 3 have been pyrolyzed in a stream of benzene, hexadeuterobenxene or IJbutadiene, respectively, at temperatures of co. 700" and a total pressure of 10-20 Torr in a quark tube. Under these conditions the pyrolysis of benzene and l& butadiene, respectively, as pure compounds, give only small amounts of polymeric material. About 5096 of the materials pyrolysed in the co-pyrolysis experiments were recovered as high boiling destihates, which were analysed by gas chromatography and a GCMS-combination. The results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
The co-pyrolysis of 1 and knxene results in the formation of biphenyl (11). phenanthrene (4) and tripheny lene (12) as the main products besides some minor components. These it&de throrene and ~p~ny~h~~ rene, as shown by comparison of their Gc retention tunes and mass spectra. The pyrolysis of 1 in the presence of Cd$ gives a similar mixture of the same compounds, which contained deuterium to various degrees as indicated in Table 1 .
Similarly the c+pyrolysis of anhydride 3 and benxene gives 11, be&)phenanthrene (10) and benx@chrysene 23 the two last compounds being the main products. Compound 11 is only a minor component of this reaction mixture, and besides 11 there are quite a number of compounds formed in similar amounts which, however, could not be identki by ~~~~ysis.
The deuterium incorporation into the products by co-pyrolysis of 3~~~s~~~~~T~~l.
If anhydrides 1 or 3, respectively, are pyrolysed in a stream of Wmtadiene, the reaction products shown in Table 2 Whereas disubstituted derivatives of benzene, napb thalelleandpformthecorrespondingbisdehydroareoes on pyrolysis at temperatures between 800 and 1W by loss of both substituents,~ there is a distinct dilference in the pyrolytic fragmentations of monosubstiMed berUnes and naphthaleWs on one side and!J-substiMedphenanthrenesontheothersifle.Tbe only pyrolysis prodWts observed in VLPP-MS experimentsofchloro,bromo-and~benxenesandnaph-tbalenes are the axresponding arenes, which are formed bylossofthe~ubstitandadditioaofa H-atom to the reactive pbenyl or naphthyl radicals.'. In contrast to this PUogeno-and %nitrop&nanthrene yieldthearyneSasaprimarypyrolysisproductquite easily: companW to the pyrolytic fragmentation of disubstituted derivatives. Thus it appears that 5 is formed more easily and hence is probably more stable (less reactive) than l$benxyne, l&naphthalyne and 2,3-naphthalyne.
Enhanced selectivity and correspondiqgly less reacti~hasbeenobservedforreactionofSinso~and has been explained by a shielding of the reactive "aryne" bond of 5 by H-atoms at the per-i-position..' This effect, bowever, can not explain the greater ease of jomdon of 5 by pyrolytic fragmentations. Wthermore tbe high yield of an aryne as a primary product on pyrolysis of monosubstituted arenas appears to be an unique property of pbsnanthrenes, as no didehydropyrcne is observed during the VLPP of I and +bromopyrene, the only p,roduct detected being pyrene? Thus in spite of the pos&ility to form an aryne with an extended o-system andachemicalsurroundingatthearynebondsimilarto 5, the substituted pyrenes behave like substituted napb thalenes during pyrolysis.
Theoretical calculations of the geometry of Gbenxyne have ~how-n,'~ that in this molecule the carbon skeleton of the benzene nucleus is distorted to allow for a short bonding distance of the "aryne" bond between C-l and C-2 Similar deviations from the geometry of the carbon skeleton of the parent arene are to be expected H;FR. ORand u. -S the 0th primary product of the H-abstraction reaction, the 9-phenanthryl radical, either again abstracts a Hatomfromabenxenemoleculeinthegasphaseorpicks upaWatomfromthewallsofthereactororfromother sources. Triphenylene 12 is the expected product of the 1&addition of 5 to benxene (Scheme 5) and the deuterium content of 12, formed by the reaction with c&, was9096&indi~aratherspecificreactionwithout much~xchange.
The co-pyrolysis of 3 and benxene gives only two main prodtkts, 10 and l3 (Tabk I), accounting for about 66% of the volatile products. Ihe rest of the pyrolysate consists of a mixture of ~rn~~~, which have not been identifkd by the GCtMS-analysis, besides 4 and II. The relative concentrations of 11, 10 and 13 are 1.0: 7.0: 10.0. The deuterium contents of these products, formed by reactkn with Cd&, show the patterns expectedbytbereactionof!kheme4.Againtbedeuterium content of 11 is >97% d,R 13 contains about 95% d*, while 10 shows a ~~~~n of 2896 A, 39% d, and 32% do.
The high yields of lIdto and cd, or U-d,, respectively, in the reactions of 5 and 9 with 6Ds show, that the relative concentrations of these products can be used to chara&& the selectivity of an aryne toward the H-abstraction and addition reaction with benzene. Including the results of Fields and Meyerson,' which have been obtained under similar experimental conditions, the nlative comz&ations of 11 and the addition products are approximately 1:0.2; 1:0.9; 1: 1.5 and 1: 10 in the series l&benxyne, &3&nxyne, 2J_naphthyoe, 9,10-phenanthryne (s) and 9,10-&nz(c) (9). Obvioosly the ability of the aryne to abstract a H-atom from benxene decreases in this series, in agreement with the results of the VLPP-MS experiments, where a large signalforthc~isobscrvedfor7ami9 (F~.2and 3) . Nevertheless the nactivity of all arynes investigated is large enough for lJ&lition reactions with benzene and other substrates. The selectivity of 9 in these reactions is also seen from the results of co-pyrolysis of 1 and 3, respectively, with lJ-butadiene. Ibe main products in the reaction of 5, formed by fragmentation of 1, are 12.4 and the dihydro derivative 14 in the relative concentrations of about 1.0:0.3:0.7. 12 is formed by l&ddition of 5 to 13butadiene and dehydrogenation of the addition product (Scheme 6). while 4 is formed by H-abstraction reactions of 5.
The pyrolysate obtained from the pytolysis of 3 and 1Jbutadiine contained 70% of I3, the product expected from l&uhlition of 9 to l&utadiene and dehydrogenation, and only a small amount of 10, the relative concentrations of I3 and 10 being 1.O:O.l. Thus the addition reaction of 9 predominates over the H-abstraction reaction again by a factor of 10.
The observation, that certain arynes related to 9,1& phenanthryne are easily formed by pyrolytic reactkns and possess a high reactivity and selectivity in addition reactions with arenes and unsaturated hydrocarbons, may be important with respect to the generation of polynucl~ aromatk compounds during the ambition of hydrocarbons. If arenes containing only a few aromatic rings are formed by condensation of small hydra carbon molecuks and radicals' during the combustion, the temperatures in these flames are sufticiently high for a formation of arynes by dehydrogenation processes or by elan of small side&ains. By the high yield of ~~~n~~~~onof~e9~~~ and butadiene one can expect similar addition reactions of these arynes with other aromatic compounds. This would be a very etbcient mechanism for the formation of large polynuclear aromatic hyQocarboas from relatively small molecules by only a few reaction steps. It will be of interest to test this possr&iIity by a further investigation of the fo~tion and reactions of certain palyn~kar arynes.
EemMwrAL
Compouk 1," 2" sod 3" have been syntbesised accu&g to the tit. The appam&s used for VLPP sod its combination with a ala!4s SpcSXrometer have been de&&d beforc.~ The quartz capiky of the reactor was activatai by treatment with CrO&ooc. H+SO,, thorooghly washing with HP and heating to 9OtP in wcuo. The pyrolysis of aohydridcs 1-3 were performed atapressun<10"Torr~tnnpsbetwcenSO(Pend900"(as indicated in Fii. l-3). The contact times of the mokcuks in the nactaranestimatedtobe1o-'-1o-*s.Themaesspectraofthe pyrolysis products were obtained at an (nominal) electron energy of 1oev.
The ioaisatioa eaugies have been determined by measuring tbc ioaisation &iency curves of the molecular ioos of the products during a VLPP experiment with a Fox-ion source (Varian MAT, Bremen) by tk rem potential diieren~~ WUKNF using naphthalene (l(M) = 8.26 cu? or phensnthrene (I(M) = 8.03 eV') as an internal standard for the caliitioo of the ekctron energy. The preparative co-pyrolysis of the aohydrides l-3 with beaxe!u, hexadeute&MDne or l#utadieoe were performed in a qua& tube of 1 cm i.d., which was &ctrkaUy heated at a length of 10~01 to 8oLp. 1 g of the compoond to be pyrolysed was slowly evaporatedbyheatiogintoastreamofthereaecntatapressun of iO-2O T& just before the pyrolysis xone of the reactor, and theoroductswrrewll~inahapcooledbyli~N2.The tzoniwd mRteriRI was di!Solved & benxeae Ad -treated with NaOHaq to extract ulvtactcd aahydrides. 'Ike sola was MllCtntratcd in uac~0 aad the residue analysed by gas hmatography (Fa. Carlo FIrba, 2101 cobann 3%.OV 17, 2m) or a GC/MS instrument (Pa. Varian MAT 111). The deutaiom content of the products was cakulated from the mass spectra obtained by the
